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tvL,' JrRons --The follow-i- named
Jurors nt injr toria of Court,

Or.f:d Jurors. I
P; Foremen. fnrmorr Carroll tft-n- .

Vt' &uA',1,aJr b'"at' ''' Cambria borouirh.
t V.',ha,n' b0"'s' ConomauKh tow nship.a trick Farren. inrmer. Cantbria township,lueob Horner, sexton, 1th ward. Johnstown.IhomHf. McKcc. fanner. Tsvlor township.John Mamon. farmer. Susquehanna twp.

..vi?, lainiT-i-, lucnmnn xownsntp.
;raiu Driny, titriker, Millvillo borouirli.tiiei t , tnason, 1st wanl. Coot-luaiir-

Adam bouirlinour, farmer, Taylor township,.lame liousfluss, farmer, Carroll township.
"Muri-ay- ,

men-hunt-. Oallitziu twp.
o " !;'JK'i,',!r',1ln' rm.:r, Carroll township.
ill1 farmer. White township.John J. Kvnns, furmer, Camlnia township.samuol Knight, minor, 1st ward, Johnstown.James Gibson, laborer, Millville.t has. p. Louthor, carpenter, 1st wl, Cone'trh.Joseph F.yre, bos, Ot h ward, Johnstown.

Rr',,TV'1?'jh,,our' labor-r- . Franklin boro.
i IJelfrick, inn keeper, Susquohamia tp.Henry 1- - ntz, inn keeper, Ycnlor township.James Driskell, farmer, Cumbria township.

Traverse Jurors Firxt Week.
Anna Charles, farmer. Carroll township.Ibirkley Jacob, farmer. Voder township.Kiiingardnr-- r Joseph, farmer, ltiehland twp.15nion Lewi- -, tailor. West Ward.l.t i'hres Francis, engineer, 1st wM, (.nemh.Conrad John, doaler, Chesn Springs iKirouh.Curroll t.eorjfp, st. com., 4th ward, Johnst'n.
J royle Joseph, farmer, Crovlo township.unnlnhani James, farmer, Cnrroll twp.unstable Davi-.l- , puddier, MiJH illo boroutfli.(lirtsty Daniel, eai penter, Summitvillo bor.Cotiaucrh Joseph, farmer, Jackson township.UeviiQ jfentleman. d waivl, Cone'srh.IMinmire Henry, farmer, ltiehland township.I)onahoe I'atrick. Cleai-riel- twp.

John C, farmer, Carroll twp.
Llmire Fcter, farmer, Wilmore liorouirb. '
1- - niton David, 1st ward, Coneiu'frh.t isher Simon, butcher, Minister township.
Folsom Josiah, heater, 5th ward. Johnstown.Hi'iuicr Samuel, farmer, ltiehland township.
Y iskn A. If., mercliant. White township,t.reeu Fa trick, laborer, Frospeet boroujfh.
Grillitli Xelson, farmer. Tavlor township.Harris W. W., farmer. Jnclison township.Hopple Henrj-- , farmer, Carroll township.
Holiis David, farmer. White township.
Helsel Michael, cooper. 1st ward, Conemnutrh.
Kiusr John M.. merchaut, L'd ward. Johnstown.
I.os-a- John W., marblo cutter, 1st w'd,Little W. A. U., farmer, Allegheny township.Lynch Edward, farmer, Suinmerh'ill twp.
McDonald Daniel, inn keeper, Cambria boro".Murray Uobert, farmer, township.
MeDermitt Win., fanner, White township.
Nairle Michael, farmer, Carol! township.
J'aul S. S., merchant, Croyie township,
liobei i Owen, farmer, Summerhill township,
Heijr Vincent, farmer, Carroll township.
Hoss John 11.. farmer, Blacklick township.Kosebaujfh Henry, farmer, Cambria t i.banker Anthony, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Thomas Jacob, farmer, Clenrrteld township.
Thomas John, merchant, 4f h ward. Jolmst'n.rrhun Feter, carpenter. Chest Sprinjr boro'.
W-a-- l Mathias, laborer, 2d ward. ConemVh.
.immerman Henry, roller, 3d ward, Johnst'n.

Zimmerman Cluis., inn Keeper, ad w'd, "
rmwm' JurirrSetTul Week.

Alliteail George, roller, Cambria borough,
ltehe Henry, carpenter, Washington twp.
IJrawley Michael, farmifr, Washington twp.
Iiehe, Joseph, farmer, Washington township.
Iturkhart John, teamster, 1st ward, Cone'jfh.
lleam .Sam'l, laborer, 4th wanl, Johnstown,liyers Win., farmer, Jackson township.
Ileum George, fanner, .Jackson township.
Hninett Johu, farmer, Carroll township.

I Lraddock 1. J., laborer. 2d wanl. Coiiematitfh.Couiter D. W.. merchant. Franklin borough.
Croper Joseph. Sr.. farmer, Allejrricny twp,
Connell Win., clerk, west ward, Kbensburjr.
Denny Kicliard. car insi- - tor, i.llif.iu twp.
Decker James, laborer, 5th ward, Johnstown.
Davis Timothy, farmer. Jack sou township.
Karhart John, farmer. Client township.
Kd wards farmer, Vmlrr township.Flattery Win., justice, 3d ward. Johnstown.Fresh Abram. farmer, Jackson townr-ldi)- .

Harri-n- . teamster. od w'd. Jolms'u.Gearhart Win., farmer, Kichittitd township.
HeNel Hiram, puddler. 2d ward, Johnstown.Heirrick Michael, farmer. Chest township.
Jackson Henry, la ickljy r. r.tii w'd. Joli:i:-t'n- .
Koontz Siim'l, carpenter, 5th ward. Johns'wii.Kirby John, clerk, 'd ward. Conemaiiif h lor.Kimble Ge.rye, farmer. Allegheny township.
Koontz Jos., carpenter, i;tli wnrd. Jiluistown.Ijiyton Win., blacksmith, .11 ward,
Lilly Thoiiix, farmer, Clearfield township.
Lloyd Itfos S., farmer, Cambria township.
Little S., earpetiter, Iori-tt- lirn:yh.
Marsh Jacob, laborer, Millville borou.irh.
Mansiield 1L, fanner. Alli jrhcnv townsliip.
Masters) Samuel, watchman. Millviile boro'.
MiH.lade Kdw.. lumberman. Washington tp.
Owens David, farmer, Cambria boronyb.
O'Neill M. M., saddler, west ward, Kbenslmrir.
FhiHips John, contracte-r-. 1st w'd, Johnstown.
Fotter Robert, helper, th ward, Johnstown.
Itibblett Win., fanner, Taylor township.
Hutledir' fartner,"ciejirJlell two.
Sanders Fhilip, sawyer, GallU.iii township.
Sawyer Itenjumin, shook maker, Chest twp.
Walters Henry, fnrno-r- , Summerhiil twp.
Williams Thoiiia K., farmer, IJIacklick twp.
Vouukin lluvid, farmer, White township.

PtE to It. While in the Land Office at Han-is-imrj-

a few da yd since, says the Altoona Tri-tiu- if,

our friend, A. C. Wil'son. a clerk in that
department, pave us considerable information
in reference t unparented land, from which
we infer that there ure many owners of real es-
tate resting in fancied safety because they hold
a parchment laer showing, their land to have
been patented. These parchments an' correct,
and all iiiafe, no far as they jjo, but from the
numbernf charges on the books, airainst lands
in tho different counties, we infer that there is
a balance due the St ate on the majoaity of tracts
In each county. This balance happens in this
wise: The original-owne- took out a patent forsay ax) acres of land, but when the trac t was
Kurveyad it was found tu contain '.SM acres. The
surveyor made return accordincrly to the Land
Office, and the balance of patent money has
been running on interest, at 3 per cent, per an-
num, from that time up to August, lsis, and
at ti per cent. jK-- r annum from the latter date to
the present time. In addition to thtj patent
money Hint interest thereon, an additional

of il5 for the patent Is added. We noted
one case in which a tract of 400 acres had been
patented, but when surveyed it was found to
contain 4tu acres. The excess was returned to
the Land Oftice and charpred up, including1 pat-
ent money, inten-st- , and 15 for the patent, is
tiomowhere in the neighborhood of ?."SK). It
would be advisable for all property holders to
we that the whole tract they occupy had been
patented, otherwise they may be called upon;to
nettle a bill when short yrace is jriven. If they
can ascertain tho name of the original owiif-r- ,

they can readily obtain the information. The
amount of money received by tin; State, within
the first year, for land patents, amounts to over

J,JUU,UUu.

A Xobt.e Act. Mrs. Joseph Iliirns, livintf
near the Itninch Hoad between this place and
lloiliilavsburjr, had occasion to cross the rail-
road track yesterday niorninjr, and unknown to
herself was followed by a small child, which
stopped on the track and; soon commenced
playinjr between the tics. Near the place where
the child was playinjr the road makes a vcry
sharp curve, and when the Jtranch train, run-ntn- tf

very fast, made the curve, the engineer,
Mr. James Stewart, was horrified to see t he child
on the track, not more than forty yards distant.
He instantly reversed his engine, aud then rush-in- jr

out upon the cow-catch- fastened his lejrs
iu the bars so as to permit him to reach the full
lenirth of his bodv and arms in front of the lo-

comotive. By a suddenilow he threw the child
from the track and down the embankment, and
on iroimr back, after the train had shipped,
found that it had received but a few bruises
from fallinjr amonr some stones when thrown
from the truck. Mr. Stewart's prompt aud ac-

tive measures to prevent the train from running
over the child, and his manly darimr in suspend-im-r

himself by the feet from the front of his en-

gine, deserve the highest praise. --ittoonti ui,
July 3Utu

crwiv-- n a w a tu ik HorxiDAYSncRr, A
traveling Indian show gave an exhibition in
Holli.laysburg on Friday nigfit last, and during
its proa-re- quite a number of young men
clambered upon a wagon standing outride, and
from which they could peer over tho top or the
canvas. One of tiio showmen requested tho
. . ,..... thn Trnirnn. when nil COII1- -
,,ni his renuest. save Win. Daker, Jr., a
vounir man aged about lit years. The showman
then atten.pted to put Baker out, when the
latter knocked him down and kicked him. He
KOt when Baker apaiu knocked him down

tr.nn Vita hlind AT1Q
1110 BnowniRii !'w. -- w - -

knees, and drawing a pistol, shot Baker the
bail nassinir tnrougn uio inv

the heart, and lodrinjf somewhere
near tue sp rai ito arrest tne siiowimm. v, lli.lli- -.kihlHiniTO. Public sentiment in

the act ot the showman,........ ...i.i,.i condition, and
KSilvci' up:UuS hoi of
Mtn.

'fin JlMnnr Tf nny man oriHBiJiTor invention of
rnoBt ninroTber to M.' L. Catman's
oooular lrv goods and grocery store. '1 he

ention referred to i the new and cclebratcl
" VHUor tiii Burner." with six jets, requu ing no

therefore no clcamug. 'I his
le utUiclusI toan ordinary lamp

I'erfect enso and security. It will never
?vi.Yo and consumes uu more oil than 0 com-mo- a

iamD The of tho whole utfair is
r...- - i.t.-.l- . strunirolWyXm: t is atlutcly true. We

cf,nln,le..uyadvi.se our ci 'itZ7rn.
the age.

of teeth upon theIf you wivt a riico set ottho pHvilcireFt iiek patent prlnHple. with
oliangtUu

in cai they are not 'X'-ll-'ai- .

tiaio within one year, to 1r. leiibt lhn.e, in Alltoona, hcra yoncMOffc-- t thm.
warrants all his work, arid will do it at CUtup

Juj like work can be hud iu the two counties, -- t,

Local Corrosiiottileiice.
Johnstown, Aug. L 1ST0.

Dear Foreman It is my purpose in this letterto tell you "what I know about farming." My
farm is a half lot extending? six rods one way
hwI one and a half the other wav, making ninesquare rods. The ground is fertile, so that if I
huve 110 crop, I "oujrht to blame the culture,
not the soil." The reason that I have no crop is
because I went to the stores and bouuht patent
garden seeds, instead of going- - to some neighbor
and procuring good seed. My peas are anti-po- d
pens, my corn is anti-tass- el corn, my cucumbersare of the anti-vin-e kind, my radishes of tho gum
elastic species, my onions are anti-bulbo- and
my beets beat all the rest, having no roots at all.
I bought sweet corn, and it is sweet, but the
Bw.-etnes- s is accounted for by the fact that there
is not enough of it to get sour. I intend to send
a few specimens to H. Grooly, but I shall plant
the common vejttahles next time, unless what
Greely and I know about farming convinces mo
that patent garden seeds are superior to the
home-mad- e kind.

There was a theft committed at Scalp Level
one day last week by a clock repairer whose

wasn't wry level on that particular com-
mandment of the decalogue which reads some-
what in this wise, "Thou shalt not steal." Well,
the aforesaid clock tinker visited the hotel of
Mr. Goo. Conrad, having in view the laudable,
purpose of mending up the fours. Having

that, he turned his attention to the
mending of his fortune, which he did by appro-
priating some $:M0 which he found lying around
loose. Tho job, however, was not a very per-
fect one, as tho thief was shortly afterwards
nabbed and the money recovered. In bringing
tho culprit to town, awheel slipped
otr tho wagon and hefptlfrd out and rolled so fardown the hill that his keepers didn't go afterhim, and so he esoaied.

Wilmore has also been the scene of an nltatr
somewhat siiniUr-t- o the above, the particulars
of which may have reached your ears in an au-
thentic fonri." Madame Humor told me all that
I know about it, and that ain't much, but if her
story be true it involves the llnding of a roll of
money, said by one party to contain one hun-
dred and fifty dollars awl by the other just that
many cents iu value. "Finders, keepers," is said
to be the motto of the present possessor of tho
money, and in order to test the validity of the
defence, a suit for larceny has been instituted,
SI. 1)00 bail noeopted where 10,0o0 was offered,
and the whole matter will probably come before
the next Court for adjudication.

The Wheeler Family is here, and played in the
Opera House on Saturday evening to a large
audience. They will give another entertain-
ment at the same place this evening, and will
doubtless be greeted by an immense-crow- of
spectators. As an Irish comedian Mr. Wheeler
cannot be excelled. He andlhis accomplished
lady are accompanied by theltarlow Brothers,
Ktfiiopean comedians and clog dancers, and by
Master Bonnie, a boy prodigy only ten years of
uge. The entire troupe are accomplished mu-
sicians and performers.

St. l'eter's Benevolent Association held a pic-
nic in Woodvale borough on Saturday. A large
crowd was in attendance, and hacks were kept
constantly on the go. conveying people to and
from the grounds. Tho day was line, the ban-
quet luxurious, and the terpfeichoreau amuse-
ments immense.

The annual "Harvest Home" was held here on
Saturday, and a very large assemblage of peo-
ple from the rural districts were to be seen on
the streets until near sundown, when all disai-leare- d.

Fies, cakes and small beer wore demol-
ished wit h R great deal of dispatch. The pecu-
liar garb of some of the country folk elicited
much comment, not to say ridicule, but it would
be well for some of our city irout if they were
half as honest and industrious as the peculiarly
attired Amish men and women whose appear-
ance excited their contemptuous merriment.

Base ball is on the wane here, und the game ofcroquet has become as popular as the war in
Furope. Those who never saw croquet played
will understand it perfectly when say that it
is played with balls, and is much the same game
that we see played in August by (,toi--.i'- ,

particularly if they are rolling the ball up hill
uad there are about six hi(at work ut one time.

Aliout lifty strangers are now rusticating at
Scalp Level, ltiehland township, when- - there
are mineral springs, shady groves, good lishing
and plenty to eat, but rather limited aeeotumo-tlou- s

for so many visitors. No doubt then- - will
be hotels and boarding houses built for t he next
season. There are only two hotels at present.

A four horse team, a band wagon, a band and
a doctor or two appeared hero la.--t week and
drove around town in gorgeous style, selling
"Kunkel's I'ain Siaycr" 011 the Fublic Square
and discoursing sweet music and comic somrs
for several evenings. The employees, however,
liiially sued the "i'ain Slayer" for wages due.
and ere long seven executions wert-i-n the hands
of ollicersand the whole "shebang" levied upon,
and it will be sold 011 Wednesday if no appro-
priation comes to hand in the meantime. Tho
parties hail from Harrisbiirg. It gives mo great
yun'i to thus chronicle the death of the great
I'ciii Sltfiff-r- .

A new church costing some two or three thou-
sand dollars has been built on Headrick's farm
in Taylor township, on the road leading to the
"obsolete village" of Kbeiisburg and one mile
from Fast Conemaugh. It was dedicated yes-
terday (Sunday.) It does not belong to any par-
ticular denomination, but is-,t- be Irceto'all.

Two great wars now agitate the world, one in
Furope"and one in fimbria county. Xapoleou
has issued his proclamation and so has Johns-
town. The List Trilmiie contains some ip;
questions for our iittle Prussia to answer at its
leisure. Fight it out, gentlemen ! The more
people you kill J he more room there will be luf t
for the Vest.

The school connected with St. Joseph's (Cath-
olic) church gave a concert on Saturday evening
and will give another this evening. The iirst
well attended and the manner in which the pu-
pils acquitted themselves was in the highest de-
gree satisfactory.

Xewton Brothers were here on Tuesday with
some kind of a variety show, consisting of

curious and trained uniuials. What
pecuniary luck they had I can't say.

From Benton & Wayne, hardware men here,
your correspondent has received the right hand
of fellowship in tho shape of a neat little paper
holder, for which they have the thanks of

lours, .so., itoB ltciT.

Af.TooN.v City, Aug. 2. 1S70.

frtenil HTic The local news Just now is not
of that character which it t.f!on!s me much.
oletisure to chronicle, out such as it is 1 will
give so far as my time and opportunities permit.

You will remember that I wrote you not long
since that the city authorities, us well as some
of our leading eitiz.ens, have had their eyes tin
several young men who were strongly suspect
ed ot neing connecieti w uu ine anous acts 01.
robbery, outrage and incendiarism which have i

so long disgraced our fair city. The sequel to j

the story is now iuriusnca oy me arrest aim
ii.inHsoiiinent of a number of young men, and
against them then-i- s seemingly such a strong
chain of evidence that it looks utterly impossi
ble for them to escape tne severe punishment
due for the heinous and diabolical otlences
which ure laid to their charge. Mlie parents 01
these "Fire Bugs," us they gloried in calling
themselves, are anvong the most respected of
our citizens, and while no one has a word of ex-

cuse or pity to waste on the despicable wretch-
es who have been guilty of so many acts of dia-
bolism, there are none who do not feel a deep
and heartfelt sorrow for the parents and rela-
tives of the young men who have so greatly of-

fended in the eyes of both God anil man. Who
the guilty parties are it would be of little or no
interest to most of your readers to learn. If
they should be found guilty, and tho probabili-
ties are that they will, it will bo time enough
for tho pubiicgeuerally to learn the names thcy
have so deeply disgraced. There are several
other "Fire Bugs" still at large, but the police
are 011 their track and they cannot much longer
escape the well-merit- ed fate which awaits thcin.

We as a people are cursed with all the evils,
vices and immoralities, and blessed with but
few of the public virtues, which characterize
the larger cities. Of the truth of this assertion
abundant evidence can be produced, but the
following cases 111 point, wuicu occtirreu umy
last week, will sutrice for tho present :

Two young men, one of whom is married,
were perambulating the streets between 0 and
10 o'clock at night, when they were accosted by
a female, who inquired of them where a certain
veutieman resided. The reply was that they
were going in the direction of uis residence and
if she would go with theui they would point it
out to her. Belying on their false promises,
she went with them, but instead of going in the
direction they agreed to conduct her, these two
imps of hell took her, in a contrary direction,
to the outskirts of the city, where they attempt-
ed to outrage her person, but I hiii glad to know
that they failed iu the accomplishment of their
damnable designs. This hellish act, one of the
blackest in the whole calandcr of crime, scarce-- 1
v'rutnod the smooth surface of our moral com-

munity, and the base villains will of course go
unscathed of justice or obloquy.

And now comes another of like character.
An innocent little girl, some 9 or 10 years of ago,
while gathering chips iu her father s stable, was
accosted bv a black brum in human form, and
w'liose skull should have been split reii on the
spot by tho person who witnessed his conduct.
The base scoundrel made the most indecent
proposals to the little child, and had the time
been after night instead of during broad day-
light, there is 110 doubt but what the black fieud
would have accomplished by force the ruin of
this innocent and unprotected little girl.

And here is still another tale of licentiousness
thnt is just lis true as it is disgraceful to the pur-ti- es

concerned. A hoary headed old sinner who
lavs claim to more man orauiary rwinvmiiimi
and occupies a high position in the employ of
the Company a man vho lias entered the sere
and yellow leaf stage of iife and bears in plenti-
ful profusion those badges of honor, gray hairs,
only to disgrace ami bring reproach upon them

this depraved ami licentious old lilK-rtine- , the
father id a respectable family of children, sev-

eral of whom are married and settled in lite,
was no longer ago tlian Saturday night caught
in rlii'piiiite. delict u with a female fully as ed

as himself, and that too in a spot conse-
crated and hallowed by the presence of the dead

j oau of the principal cemeteries of the city.
The gentleman who discovered the hoary head-
er 1 old sinner promptly administered a castiga-tio- n

to hi in that ho will not soon forget, after
which proper ending to an improper proceed-
ing, the lecherous old villain eueaked oil like a
cowardly cur a.--, he is.

There is no truth in the report that another
Democratic paper is talked of iu this city. The
storv is altogether sensational, and originated
with that delectable sheet, the Tiron JlemlU.

Yours, &e., T, L M.

IX MEMOHirjt.
At a regular meeting of the Y. M C. A. of St.

Augustine, Fa., be d in the Chapel of the Im-

maculate Conception, on Sunday evening, July
17th, 1S70, the following Preamble and ltesolu-tion- s

were unanimously adopted :

Whekeap, It has pleased Almighty God, in
His Infinite Wisdom, to take from amongst us
our beloved Spiritual Director and Father, Itev.
James Keooh. D. D., who died at Fust Liberty,
Pa.. July 1'th, 1S70; and,

Wiiekkas, It is our duty to bow in humble
submission to the Divine Will of God, whose
stern decrees seem to us unaccountable ; there-
fore be it

llextilved. That in the sudden and to us unex-
pected death ot our much beloved Spiritual D-
irector we acknowledge the Infinite Power of
the Supreme Being who has called from our
midst him who has done so much for our spirit-
ual awl temporal welfare.

Uexulvvd, That the. Y.;M. C. A. sympathize most
sincerely with the bereaved mother and sisters
of this truly learned and pious priest, whoso
death has deprived the Church of a brave de-
fender and this Society of a sound instructor
and a kind hearted adviser.

Jterolrcil, That this Society order twelve Mass-
es to be said for the repose of his soul : that for
the term of six mouths prayers be offered for
the above intention at tne Society's meetings,
and that on the next general communion day
all the members will offer their holy couimu-nio- us

for the same purjHse.
llcmtlreil. That the above Preamble and Reso-

lutions be published in the Cambria. Fjikemax.
and that a copy be presented to the family of
the deceased.

JOHN H. DOUGLASS, )

WM. L1TTLK, -- Commit fee.
K. It. DUX EG AX, S

OurTonnt. Here's long life to nil sensible
folks, nud we'll tell you the nnson why, been use
they laugh at all funny jokes, and always buy
their goods from Fry. So if in this toast voir
wish a share, no longer you should fail to buy
the finest goods any one need wear, and cheap-
est too, at the store of A. fl. Fry, in Kbeiisburg
town, on the street called High.

WAXTED. a good, energetic person, ("either
lnitv or totnke iin jiirenrv for ttw.
GHOVFK & HA K Kit SEWIXU MACHINES for
Kbeiisburg and vicinity. To the right kind of a
person a liberal commission or salary will be
paid. Call on or address H. Xei.se Tayloh,
General Agent. Xo. s Franklin street, or P. O.
Box 401, Johnstown, Pa. jul'if.-4t- .

Hot. IIottoMt. The weather is too hot to
work, loaf, eat or sleep, but it is of just about
the right temperature for securing a brilliant
and unsurpassable likeness of any kind at the
splendidly fitted up and delightfully cool and
cozy Photograph Booms of Mr. T. R. Evans, in
Owens' building on High street. Wipe the per-
spiration from your brow, and go and get your
picture taken.

;oing Up. One of the first things affected
in price by the European war was Hour, which
advanced "one dollar per barrel in less than no
time, and the probabilities are that it will go
still higher. E. J. Mills, who always keeps the
best of Hour, feed, etc., is still selling at the
lowest market rates, and ought to have a big
run of custom just now. Lay in a barrel or two,
housekeepers.

Dronms. Some people do not believe in
dreams, and some people do. But buying cheap
hats is no idle or delusive dream if you go to
Cohen's Hat Parlor, No. 7, Johnstown, where
good hats are kept for sale of every pattern,
shape, style and fashion. If any one wants a
good hat le t him go where good hats are sold,
and he can be pleased. Summer hats cheap.
Gents' furnishing goods cheap.

Xolne. What makes more noisf than a pig
under a gate 't Why, two pigs under a gate, of j

course: but they don't make us much noise s j

the tumbling and rumbling of boxes arom d
Mayer's Dry Goods Store, 212 Main street. 1 Ipeni j

House, Johnstown. Mr. Mayer is continually
buying goods, and selling goo. is. and bringing
down prices, and conferring immense beuctits
upon the people. Go there and buj-- .

Tlie Wn.v of ttio AVorlil. Some folks care
for naught but pleasure, while others strive for
worldly treasure; but more sensible they who j

haste awav. and buv and pav for goods in end- -
s measure, prov id-- l of course that they do

tla-i- r buying at the cheap dry goods and "gro-
cery store of If. K. Davis, in the Hist Ward,
who keeps the best of everything and knows
how to please his customers in goods und prices.

Jewels. Consistency is n jewel, although it
does not sell for much. Leopold ,V Brother are
consistent, honest, upright dealers in made-u- p
clothing, and an be found at Xo. U41 Main St.,
Johnstown, where the gay young man can lit
himself out in style that wiil please any gay
young lady. Do not fail to visit their large
Clothing Store, anil examine their goods In-for-

buying elsewhere. Measures taken and suits
ordered.

Xo yt intake. Your corn looks yellow. Yes,
it was the yellow kind we planted! X. F. Car-ro-il,

your goods looks light. Yes, we are selling
light goods now, as the season is warm, and we
sell them at cost so us to prepare for the coming
fall trade. X. F. Carroll keeps at. Xo. "15 Main
street, Johnstown, where those wanting cheap
dry goods or groceries should call and lay in a
supply before the war raises the prices of goods
of till kinds.

Writers. Grace Greenwood and all other
writers ugree that nobody can sell made-u- p

clothing as cheap as Mayer. Xo. "14 ipera House,
Johnstown. He keeps a very large, assortment
and sells at the smallest possible profit, so as to
give customers all the advantage of great bar-
gains. He has some of tho handsomest boys"
clothing that ever fame to Johnstown, and
which will be sold cheap for cash. Every buyer
should try Mayer.

Franco ami Irnssia. Y.'ar between these
two countries seems to be certain, and that it
will cans-a- n advance iu gold and a correspond-
ing advance in all kinds of commodities has al-

ready become apparent. How foolish then is
the man who delays the purchase of goods he or
his family need, when he knows that V. S. Bar-
ker, who never permits himself to be undersold,
can do better for him oic than he may be able
to do a week hence. Go at once and save money.

.Toll 11 J. Murpliy. Mansion House Corner,
Johnstown, d.aler in dry goods, groceries, fan-
cy goods, dress goods, notions, cloths, carpets,
oil cloth table covers, curtains and all articles
for tho household. Mr. Murphy is determined
to spare no pains to make it advantsgi-ou- s for
customers to deal with him. He is the Bisiuark
and the Xapoleou of merchants andean be seen
at all times just waiting to oblige some custom-
er. Please cull at tho: Mansion House Corner.

Fair Kotlcc The fairest way to do the fair
thing is to attend the ladies' fair gotten up by
the fair ladies of Lorotto, and while in that vil-
lage vou will tn'iit yourself, your pocket-boo- k,

and till your relal ions fairly by extending a fair
share of patronage to our fair-deali-ng mercan-
tile friend. A. J. Christy, who kee ps a fH vari-
ety of all kinds of dry goods, groceries, dvog,
etc., and gives a fair equivalent in the best kind
of goods for the ready cash. Go and fare well.

Kntifl. That snuff does not injure the brain
seems to lie a mooted qu-stio- Some who say
it don't base their opinion on the assumption
that people who use snuff have no brains. Be
that as it may. people who have bruins are gen-
erally "up to snuff" when they buy their made-u- p

clothing from Jas. J. Murphy, Xo. Itw Clin-
ton street, Johnstown, who is closing out an im-
mense stock of seasonable clothing at wonder-
ful bargains in order to make room for his fall
goods. 'Snuff sod.

IShoo Fly I Of all the pests beneath theskies
there's none that bothers both foolish and wise
so much, and to such naughty feelings give rise,
as they cover our faces, our-arms- , our eyes, and
get into the butter, the puddings and pies, as
those pests of creation, flies.
Go where you will, do what you may, the tlies
will be present in battle array, but let not that
retard you for even a day. with money iu hand
and ready to pay, from going to Shoemaker's,
just over the way, where all kinds of goods, both
sombre and gay, can be bought very cheap and
that's what we say you should do right away.

TheWay to Io It. If you desire to give
vour wife, daughter, sister or mother a longer
lease of life, with plenty of spare time for rec-
reation and amusement, just go to the Jewelry,
Book and Notion Store of C. T. Roberts ami in
vest vour stamps in an Improved Singer Sowing
Machine. It is a well estabiisln-- fact that they
are more durable, easier to oierato, and per-
form a greater variety of work, than any other
sewing machine extant. Tho citizens of this
place have so decided, because every day almost
either Cham, or his MrhUl can be seen deliv-
ering this useful and latwr-savin- g invention to
some of our citizens, t Jo, see and buy, aud bo
w ise and happy. Cham, will learn yon to oper-
ate it, ami guarantee it to perform well, and
give entire satisfaction.

Tlie Verv HMt Mnnson's Copper Tubular
Lightning Rod, with Spiral Flanges, bus been
erected on thousands of buildiugs in all parts
of the United States; and in a test of thirteen
years, no instance of their inefficiency has oc-cur-

Jt has received tho first premiums
at manv State Fairs and Instituti-s- , and was
never beaten in anv scientific contest, it has
been endorsed hv over five hundred Professors
of Colleges and scientific men, as the best rod
ever invented, all the elements re-

quired to protect buil.llnpi from liirhtniug. Irs
TT..V.-.-T- Hiiriuisses twpr.lv 1 i'i ll rod, or U SOiid
cooper rod an inch ard a half thick. It rloes not
get out of order, but will endure as long as the
building stan-l- s on which it is erected. Xo hob s
are made in slate or tin roofs, and in every re-
spect the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
The attention of Architects and Builders is

called to the merits of this rod.
Manufa tured bv Lopkhakt - Co., 2;t Penii
street. Pittsburgh, and put up in Cambria eoun-tvon- lv

bv Euhakij Jones, Johnstown. Fa.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in the most perfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box S3, Johnstown, l'a.

Pieo In Pine township, Indiana county, on
Julyolsf. of consumption, Mrs. Marv (Ialla-HHE- H,

wife of James Gallagher and daughter of
Wm. Flattery, Esq.. of Johnstown, aged ill yis.

it
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&Ten years of hard work and hard knocks, have organized Hij
I Philadelphia tho largest and mo6t compiete Clothing

xxF' Housa in America, if not in the 9L

ssr-- WHOLE WOULD. isa
JC D". constant endeavors, wo havo avoided all tho old ruts and-ej- sj

o

o

H

ariuiiiiaieu ot ine uniu now uax nan is
universally acknowledged to ba

ho Reasons

I Wo have built
I I half an acre.

house for business, covering nearfy-S- Si

O Instead of wedging it in between other buHdinqs, makina
K --.tit dark, and obscuring the goods, it is built on corner of "51

O

o

are:

threo streets, and any one may count in it 251 windows.

Q We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and "Fifty of

-- a

and curiosity to visit cur Establishment, and besides these,J1 1400 to 1800 sewers are employed at their own homes. "3&
mako up no imperfect goods.

Jg Qa We thoroughly sponge znd shrink ALL our gooda.

F435 P"jrc',ass our g0003 hands, in large lots, some
Ditimes in of over $100,000 at one time.

UI
IE
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--r We set our faces against every species of dealing, ""vSJX

iand will any employee in any of it.

8

S3

meinoas iraae,

We

fl"1
bilfs

way

Wo have such saies that we are wilrf
far the trade margin.

f We, a41 cur goods, and will every po3s;b!e- -

a
s

5 " 2

j.

--a u
w

guarantee to purchasers at Qzx. Hail.

"&!

unfair

below "tfiSSl

give

Tho above are fact3 that no ono can truthfully dispute, 03 ihe01
examination wo 60 cordially will fully prove.

o

fo 2sk tho encoursgsmont 2nd support cf all classesf people,
foeling sura that in establishing in Philadelphia the "tX "

Largest Clothing House America,

We enlist the patronage cf all who ero interested in tho pros-
perity cf our CommorvweeUh.
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ANAMAKER

Subscription

St.

Brown,

OAK HILL BlillfilHGS,

S. E. cor. Sixth & Marke
Nos. 532, 534, Market

1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth St.

ALL THE YOU CAN!"

and tho way get to buy the

ADHD
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&

BURNER,

a Iii? THHB-J- IST BIT!

CAN BE AITLIED TO

ANY KIND OF A

The Vapor Gas Burner is only 35 It.
Metropolitan Oil only 40 Cts. a Gallon-T- ry It.
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ORPHANS1 COURT SALE
virtue of an order of the )rihans" t'ourtBY Cambria county, the Guart-ia- n

of Katie llunn, minor child of 11. S. llinin,
M. D-- , doo'd, will expose to sale, by tmbliiv

or outcry, at the on SATC KDA V,
Tn e 20th uav of AiTa'ST nk.xt, at 2 o'clock, r.
m., a certain LOT OF GROUND situate in the
Kast Ward of being Id 147 designa-
ted on the gent ral plan of the JJorough, having
thei-eo- erected a Tw Stohy SHINE UOl SE,
now occupied bv E.II. I'lank, M. I) as an oltioc;
together with tlie privilege of a It) foot alley ex-
tending SO feet south, on the oast side of said
Lot, from High street'toa post; and also the
benefits accruing or that may accrue lrom an
article of agreeinentinade n Hop. I,hili
Noon and John Williams, Esq., dated the Hrt
dav of Miiv, A. I. K. and recorded in the Re-

corder's Oflioe of Cambria county, in Record
Rook Vol. 12, Page 177, in relation to the line of
said Lot.

Tehms One-thi- rd of the purchase money to
be paid on of sale, and the residue
in two equal annual payments thereat l r. wit h
interest, to be seemed by the judtriueiit bunds
and mortgage of t he

R EES J. LLOYD, Guardian.
July S ls;o.-a- t.

A UDITOIi'S NOTICi:. Wii uam J.
XJL iiahtman & F r. Chaui.es
jr 2u the. Cnuri of Common l'leix vf Coii.'rii !

Co'u nf .v." A". Ki, Mdrrh VV ini. 1S7II. Vend. K.rj.
J"tll July. il),on moiion.oi joimsoiii .--. .iiiMii,

, Win. H.S-chh-- r appointed Auditor to
reiort of the fund in the hands of
the Sheriff arising from the sale of the defend-
ant's real estate to an.l among the iersoiis in- -
tiilod thereto. From the Hoeord.

rt.othonotarVi
Kottce is hereby given that I will Fit ut my

oftice. in Ebensburg. on Fuiday, THEirtTH DAY
OP Vr.st sT, 1S70, at l o'clock. P. m., for the pur
pose of attending to 1H "." ' '7,' '! J' ";..,"
peintuicnt

dismiss guilty

enormous content
profit

warrant

invite,

in

536

WM. H.
Ebeusijurg, July 23, lSTO.-y- t.

"GET LIGHT

LAMP.

undersigned

EVHns!urjr.

confirmation

purchaser.
Ebensburg,

Zimjiehmak,

distribution

tECHLF.lt,
Auditor.

NOTICE Tho unJersipneii, npp
to report distribution of tho

nssetsln the bands of Jamvs E. Nkason, Admr
of the estate of Jolis 1"- - M'DiiitM I rr,

exhiliitel iu the khihuI and linul ofas
said Administrator, gives notii.c- - that he wiil at-

tend to the duties of his appointment, at his
office iu Ebensburg, on TnensnAY, niKir.TH or
Acou-- T next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at w hich time
and Pbu-- lartii interested may mi tend if they
thiiifc propVr. JOSEPH M DONALD.

Ebcniuurgr, July 23, lS70.-y- t. Aumtor.

. . m a. m. M 1 11
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STRAY CATTLE. liroke into llie
pi emlscs of tho subscriber, on or

about the an h c-- tiie pri-n- t month, flic follow-
ing described Cattle, which the owner or own-
ers can have by coming forward, proving pro-
perty, paying charges, Hiid tiiWing them away
otherwise they will be d:.-p-os ; of t
law: (L'One red yearling Heiil'er, with tucie..i.i ..t i .. .. i.r .... . .... ......
red yearling HeiiTer, with a slit in the lYft ear;

:.') one brindle inub-.- Heiffer, wih no '

marks (visible ; (t) one yearling roan HeilJei . j

Willi a slit in the left ear and a piece otf the end ;

of tho right one; "o one two j car old red and j

white in left ear and under itirner cutout; :) one black and white spotted two year
old Steer, with both ears cropped ami a piec--
cut out of the lower si! of each ear; (7) one
two year old brinble HeiiTer, with left ear rop-iH-- d

and a piece rut out of the under side of theright one; ) one two or three year old bnndio
inuley lleiller. with piece cut out of the under
side of tho l iKht car, and wearing a smull tell.

M. M. ADAMS.
Crcsson. Cambria Co., July s, ISTO.-o- t.

cAMISKIA COUNTY, SS
Tub Commonwealth or I'KXNPYtvAsn

. i 7 i'ic Sl,4 l it o.r ( oi.uKi Cir., Oi" (i.; :
- L.S. ! We command you that you attach Ed- -
' ' ward A. vumttird. Into of your comity,

by all and sint,'ular his goods and ihattels, lauds
and tcnt nieiiLs. in whose handsel-- possession so-
ever the same may so that lie l- - and piwr

'on i t of Common Pleas to in- - hoi' ten
at Etenslurg, in aud for said county, oil the
ii Moii'ii; of S if iiirr w-- j , to uisw-- r the
Juniata Iron Coniiuiy n a ph-- a of action on
promises; and. also, that yoii summon Daniel
McI.eod and others, that thev bcuti'l apjcar be-
fore our Court, the saiii tirst Monday id Si jitem-le- r;

to answer w hat shall lie objected against
them, und abide the judgment of the Court
therein. And hive you t h n und there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court ut Uio
STIth day of June, A. D.

J. K. 111TE, Prothonotary.
Attest-Jon- s A. RiAiit, then IT. (jul-'i- .it

NOTICi: I'atu Ik-- !AI;I e. James Wilmohe.- - the Vimmnn
VUtx Cii.'.iki i T.iuf'i: JVe. si, jKut term,
lS7ti. Hsviic been d an Ai-fiti- r to re- - ;

port disrribuii..n of the money in the hands of i

the SI. 01 iff arising from the ."ule of defendant's
rcul esiate, all parties iiitcierted wtll take no-- j

tice that I will attend to the duties of my r" f
l.oiiitmwnt. at my ottice in ElH-nsbur- on Fri-- -
UAV, lfl Hiir.-iriiif- i . . . " - - cemn, r. n j :

F. A. SHoEMAKEn, Ai7ditor.
Ebeu.-b- u g, J ul y L"), L 70.-- , I

The Kidneys are two in nnml-cr- , sitnatol at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, it : the Anterior
the Jutcrior, and tht Kxtt-rior-

The anterior absorbs. Inferior consists of tis-

sues, or veins, which serve as a deposit" for the
urine aim convey it to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating in a single
tube, and calh-- a Ureter. The ureters are con-
nected with the bladder.

The Madder is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: the Upjn-r- ,

the Lower, the Nervons, and the Mucous. The
u Pi r expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate wilhotit the ability; others
urinate without the ability to rctaia. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure those affections, we must bring iuto
action the muscles, which are engaged in their
various functions. If tiny arc neglected, Grave?
and Dropsy mar ensue.

The reader must also be nia.-J- e aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
alT ct the bodily health and mental power, ad
our llcsli and blood are supiKuted from thc?o
sources.

GocT, oh RnEt'WATisM. Pain occuruig i:i the
loins is indicative of the above diseases. They
occur in iersons disposed to acid stomach and.

. chalky secretions.
I The (i kavel. Tlie gravel ensues from ne- -j

gleet or improper treatment of the kidney.
; These organs lK-in- weak, the water is not ex- -

pi lled from the bladder, but n!kwi-- to remain;
it become feverish, and sediment forms. It in
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and

I gravel ensu-s- .

I

J DitorsY is a coflection of water in sonic parts
of tin- - body, and bears different names, accord-
ing fotho parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it in called Anasarca;
when of the jtbtJomm, Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothora.v.

TliEATMENT. HeimlKild's highly con, enf ra-
ted comjound Extract lluchu is decidedly one
of the I est remedh-- s for discuses of thetdadder.
kidneys, gravel, dropsi'r.I swellings, rheutna-tfs- m,

and gouty afi-c- t ions. Under this head wo
have arranged Dysurin, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without

! any change in quantity, but increase in color,
i or dark water. It was always highly recom-- j

mended Iry the late Dr. I'lirjivk, in these uCec- -j

tion.
j This medicine increases the power of digest
i lion and excites the absortents into healthy ae- -j

tion by which the watery or caleeroiis deposi
tions, and nil unnatural enlargement., as well
as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and it is
taken by men, women, and children. Direc-
tions for esc and dk t accompany.

PHiLAtiKt.rniA, Pa., Feft. 25, lstfT.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

DrAfi Sir I have been n sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with yravcl, Madder, and kid-
ney affections, during which time I have usi-- d

various medicinal preparations, and under
the treatment tf the most Physician?!
experiencing butjlittlc relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertiser!, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using jour Extract Ruchu.

1 did this because I had used all kind of advert-
iser! remedies, and had found them worthless,
and some quite injurious; in fact, I ed

of ever getting well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter Unless 1 knew of the liisr..-dictit- s.

It was this thaf promptixl me to use
your remedy. As you advertised that it was

ompos-iI of huchu, cubi'lis and juui'i-- r

it occurred to me and my'physician as an
comliinaf ion, and, with his advice, after an

examination of the article, and iisultiiig ngnin
with the druggist, reoncliided to try it. I

its use about eight months ago, at which
time I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben-
eficial effect, and after using it throe wit-ks- WiM
able to walk out. I felt much like writing yoii
a statement of my case at that time, but thou-l;- t

my improvement infght only le temporary, ami
therefore concluded tn defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would l?
of greater value io yoti and more satisfactory
iome.

i am now able to report Iha't a cure fs effci-ti-.- i

after using the remedy for five months.
I have not used any now for three months,

and fool as well in all respects as I ever did.
Vour linchu being devoid of any unpleasant

iasfcand odor, a nice tonic and invigorafor of
1 he system, I do not mraii f."le without it when-
ever occasion may require its use in such iitTe..-- -

tionsi m. Mccormick.
I Should any doubt Mr. MoCorniick'sstatcmen t
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. William Rioi.eh, Penn-
sylvania.

Hon. Tnos. Flohenck, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Kmii, Judge,
Hon. J. S. lii.AC K. Judge, Philadclplua.
Hon. D. R. PoiiTtn, Pennsj U

Hon. Ellis Lkwis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A; Por.TKlt, City Solicitor, l'hilad J.

phiu.
linn. John HiGI.fcR, California.
Hon. E. Hanks, Auditor General, Washing,

ton, D. C.
Aud many others, if necessary.

5? Sold by Druggist nn,l raleis etory-wher- e.

Ilcwareof Counterfeit. Ask fot Helia-ttold'- s.

Take no other: Pktck-J- I .r5priuitl,
fir six lotti-- s for .."t1. Di Mvi-- d L any d- -
dii-ss- .

tions.
Doscii!e sy mptoms in h'.I .tiiinuiii. m- -

Aini-sv- .
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